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. CLASS TO MEET be present. non, C. T. Skinner, D. F. ReedSr.J Thel ma Elliott and Miss Kale Blan--j her home, Those , plsyiag were
chard. The hich score maze iWent Mesdames J. T. Riu-irpr- p

.1
Jl..',-- : '

ROOK CLUB MEETS t, Archie Lane, Harry Hollowell, Miss

on Capitol Hill to curtail the" for-

eign . aid progTam-Bpeciall- y,, to
those nations wjiich are proving
undependable as allies. .The Ad-

ministration foreign .aid program

to Mrs. "Whedbee.. i A: ftwect oUi-s- e ' HMs. ,j C.,. JoMapA, Hl-t- .

The ' Judson ' Memorial Class of
Hertford Baptist Church will hold
its monthly class meeting Tuesday,

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. G. Wright was hostess

to her bridge club Tuesday night
at her home on Church Street.
Those playinjr were Mesdames V.
N. Dardon, B. G. Koonce, T. B.

umner, Charles Whedbee, J. H.

was served.Ill tokbs, T. L; JeNu W Bawbee,

Mrs. J. h. Morris was hostess to Louise Chalk and Miss Ruby I

her rook club Friday night t her White. The high score prize went!
home on Front Street. Those play- - to Mrs. Koonce and the floating!

....... ' . .I ILK 1 T YT fTl TIIM.n .1 1 1 W ' IJanuary 10th at 8 o'clock at" the,
-- which has not been released in
detail as this is written is report-
ed to call for about four billion dol

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs. C. M. Williford entertained

The high score prize went to Mrs.
Duzier. A sweet course S. washome of Mrs. Carroll Williams. All

ing were uieswames J. n. lowe, awurueu lvuss vnaiK. ne--
Trim Wilson, B. G. Koonce,' Julian freshments were served by the e,

G. R. Tucker, Carlton Can-- tess. ,
Newbold, H. A. Whitley, Miss her bridge club Tuesday night at (servedmembers are urged to attend, vlars in foreign economic ,and mil-

itary aid.; ;;fr-.";- '., JW1 C.
' n Aid st Issue

rrstr.a Fight
The military aid part of the pro CIRCLE TO MEET

. The Mary Towe Circle will meet

t the home ot Airs. K. S. Montis
on Monday night, January 9, at 8
o'clock. All members are urged to

NOT ICE !.inc-o- n me time now
proad.lny when President

gram has not usually undergone as
much critical examination in Con-

gress as nag the. economic aid pro-

gram." This will again be true this
ywar," irat ; sentinient ' seems : to be
stronger, in favor of drastic' cuts
in the program, than it was in 1955

.otfer1 must indicate to w
"a and fJ!ow Republican lead
"s intentiV-- for" 1966.1' There
"me who t'..:.ifc Mr. Eigenhow- -

and ; Congress whittled foreign

OAf AUTO x
INSURANCE

The right protection at the right
nricu bv one of America's largest

aid. last yeaiv : U'f V-'--

Suoh countries as France, where

We Sell
Oak flooring

Insulation

a dependable government cannot be
maintained, arLlikely to be. the

wait until nejct month to de-- t
there are almost as many

" k l a might indicate his in-- s

this m6nth. -- '

i January 20th the President
have served three full years
4 White House. If he would

other' Republicans, who now

subject of much criticism, and it
is doubltful if some members of
Congress will oe able to go along
wnn a program that will pour U. S.

auto niutiials. Your policy is

gives guaranteed driving security.
CHaiins service is prompt and friendly, 'riiousands
are savins; with Nationwide Insurance a people's
organization. A comparison won't cost you a Ten'

may save you real dollars. A uhone call will do it.

CLYDE C. LANE
PHONE 4 196 HERTFORD, N C.

MAY WE SAY THANKS, to those of our custom-
ers who have been so considerate as to keep their ac-
counts for KEROSENE, FUEL OILS, ETC., in such EX-
CELLENT CONDITION.

The very close margin of profit ini these products,necessitates what we term, quick turnover, in order to
realize a fair profit for our endeavors, however, at this
time of the year, WE ARE TAKING INTO CONSID-
ERATION BY COMPARISON, that limited number of
purchasers who have neglected paying their accounts,
and by mutual consent, we will make no deliveries to
those in this category until some satisfactory arrange-ment has been made for these items, we will also reporteach to the other, any accounts who become delinquentfrom time to time.

We have no desire to seem unappreciative or unrea-
sonable, but we find this position necessary.

Associated Oil Dealers

taxpayers' dollars into a country
which is not proving a sound ally,
which still has millions of Commu-
nists among its party members, and
which is still following a narrow
colonial policy, which loses friends
and potential allies in Africa and
elsewhere.

But perhaps the hottest single

re to fin his shoes time to pre-- ;
their'carhpaigns, to enter pri-

es and build up personal con-- s

in various states, he will have
lear ti: air in the next sixty

fat there are many er

leaders in the party who do
want the President to announce
plans regardless of their na--.

They are trying to persuade
President to run again; and if
fail in this effort,! they will

1 to !g0t' soineone who thinks

' Wrought Iron -

Porch Columns

Stay-Dr- (

.Cement Paint
'

SEE US FOR
YOUR NEEDS!

Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply Co.

PHONE 5401
Hertford, N. C.

political issue of the year, coming
up at this second session of the
84th Congress, is the farm issue,

r&'Cr . MUTUAL IMl!SANrF rOMPANYThe Democrats"TT" have pushV like lie, does in the liberal ZSZTv nL,t!,v i- - ,5d.heir ninety ot panty HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIOIIbill through the House. That was OF HERTFORD, N. C.formerly. FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

accomplished at the first session of
this Congress. --

:

It seems likely that they will get
that same bill through the Senate

.more conservative candidates
i party are left in doubt until

i .last; .minute,, .their campaigns
be handicapped and those at-pti-

to put a progressive Re-ica- n'

fii: Ike's seat will have
r tiven time to grease the1 skids

this year at this last session of
the 84th Congress. And if they do,
that will send the bill down to 1600

Pennsylvania Avenue. President
Eisenhower, who has backed his

.eaii while, presidential candi-- p

A dial Stevenson is out front
jiis'race to gain a second Dem-iti- c,

nomination, and his lead

Secretary of Agriculture right

raining, not narrowing. V

espite a game try, Senator Es
Kefauyer's stock is not as hot
it, was in 1952 and Governor

along, in these last three contro-
versial years, will have to decide
whether to veto this bill or sign it.

The betting is, of now, that he
will veto it Then the Republicans
will attempt to pass their own
farm relief bill. If they don't they
may have 'some explaining to do.
At least that's what the Democrats
hope, and count on.

The very same acts, according as
the'y proceed from a person of high
or low rank, are either much extoll

...but its the '56 Chevrolet!

riman of New York has been
ble to get a really enthusiastic
m goin in his behalf, despite

f efforts of New York City po-;a- l;

bosses. M-- j; :' Y

tier ; Harriraan and Kefauver,
j field is thin indeed. Governor
ische'Sef Obioi has taken him--t
out "of the presidential picture

ite. ',if Jvoicisd support from
fru$erri! kjoiigregsional pbw
"

vWi for the Senate in-- jt

is expected to be the
tjfV candidate tf the Ohio

ed or eft unnoticed
"v Pliny, the Younger

iiPIIIIReturned Home, '
and Mrs: Willie Lamb have
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,Joii only, at Chicago. returned home after visiting SSgt.
and Mrs. Ray Lamb and son, Vic-

tor in Albuquerque, "New Mexico.nere. is again strong sentiment

STATEMENT OP: CONDITION

tferd Building & Loan Association
Of HERTFORD, V. C, AS OF DECEMBER 31st, 1955

(Copy of Sworn Statement Submitted to the Commissioner
, of Insurance as Required by Law.)

ASSETS
ie Association Owns: , ,

'

Jsh on Hand and in Banks .,1.. .. .. ... $ 7,176.04
ke of No. Car., and U. S. Govt. Bonds .. 2961.49
Xtgag Loans 133.1S6.74

Money loaned to members for the purpose of enablingthem to own their homes. Each loan secured by first '
mortsages on local imnrnvnrl nnl oatnta

ire Loans. ... . . .. 1,507.38
Advances'' made to our shareholders against their
shares. No loan exceeds 90 of amount actually

nxxiuiuiiurc ua rixiures . :
.

her Assets
40.00

169.40 wii '

flI TOTAL ... . ;. $145,011.25

.J V JLIABILITIES ,

iiE AssoctATtoN Ow?s: i

jTo Shareholders , . - v v

funds entrusted to our fare in the form of pay--i
M ments on sharps a fnllnw

Installment Shares . $63,213.00
Full-Pai- d Shares $64,500.00

THE NEW BEL AIR SPORT COUPE-o- ne of 19 hi3ri-pr;cc- ootmg Chevrolet models.

( yuiuiiiUMi,,,, , .,,!,.-.,...-
.

iplil yl I0.JU
tes Fayable, Other .... M None
Money borrowed for use in making loans to members,
or retiring matured shares.; Each note approved byat least two-thir- of entire Board of Directors as

pearance of its Fisher Body, Chevy for safer passing - you've got it!
gives the high-price-d cars a run V8 horsepower now ranges all the
for their money. way up to 205. All engines now

havc hydraulic-hushe- d valve lifters,You'll see what we mean when
take the P?sid;s V011 ct safety dooryou. one out on highway. ,

'; X HiWlWIUM

Who wouldn't mistake this hand-Bom- e

new Chevrolet for a high-price- d

car! .
'

It looks strictly "upper bracket"
'. with its bold new.Motoramic styl--v

ing . . . its longer, lower hood ...
v Its proud new full-wid- th grille.

Even the details would do credit
. kto an expensive car . . like the
v sleek, high-fashi- taillights (the

left one conceals the gas cap!).
; : But, even beyond the costly ap- -

You'll feel the added security of 'a
hnun nnnf T "",utl?:i tuu ca 1,wli0

None
None
6,961.36

' 3,061.23
7,200.00

requireu oy law. :..-- ,i
sunts Payable .......

v

,
! L

ns in Process J. !
.,. . ...

;Jjd Trofits .

timings held in trust for distribution to share-hold- -,

s at maturity of their shares. ?

. J I: J Debt ( : ;..

; f ' Contingencies '..
"?r the payment ofjmy losses, if sustained;

liovc OCOl UUILS, IVIUI Ul WlllLUUl J l If

it's a bmuUful Iht.Chevrolet's nailed-dow- n stability. Cll All 1 1nt Vl n rrr am J 1 1 J
I to handle tVmi 41 ill .nu .- - .o.u iirtiiiras, ami uiHuumein

W1C "rtJl ,L '"ee18 Panel padding at extra cost.
around tight turns-- as footsure as There's a now ChevrnW. iBf
a cat on a carpet! made for you to have fun with ! So; niciuBCB mo ouioiy ana sirengm or

When i you need a quick sprint come on in and highway-tes- t it.r t f I rt

75.662S ....

.A
J, $145,011.25

..I.'. -... THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTERJ.ITjH CAROLINA ss:
7 PERQUIMANS ,

I!, Secretary-Treasur- er of the above named
..;y appeared before me this jcay,;and being

uiat tae foregoing statement is true to the best
1 ana Deaei.

' ' MAX R. CAMPBELL,
Secretary-Treasure- r. Hollowell Chevrolet Companii" " ' -- ,tt:s3rdf,"yof Janvl956.
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HERTFORD Ht m .;:


